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Veterans Guest House Hosts Fashion Show
Boots Meets Fashion, Fashion Meets Fun
(RENO, Nev.) – Join the Veterans Guest House for an exciting event featuring a runway
full of the latest fashions modeled by women who have served or are serving in our country’s
military. Boots Meet Fashion, Fashion Meets Fun--is set for Thursday, September 11 at 11:30
a.m. in the Tuscany Ballroom at the Peppermill Resort Spa Casino.
The fashion show and champagne luncheon is hosted by News Talk 780 KOH’s Monica
Jaye. New this year, the show will feature styles from five local clothing stores. Scheels,
Labels, Dress Like That, Joan Marie and Macy’s will deck our military women in everything
from sportswear to evening attire.
A fashion show raffle will include great prizes to pamper and entertain you. There will
also be an opportunity to shop with several fashion venders. Tickets are $45 per person and
include champagne and the lunch and can be purchased by visiting www.veteransguesthouse.org,
or by calling 775-324-6958, ext 11. Table sponsors of $400 and event sponsorship opportunities
are also available. Proceeds will benefit the Veterans Guest House, a home away from home for
the military and their families in times of medical need.
###
The Veterans Guest House, Inc., a Nevada 501(c)3 non-profit corporation, provides U.S. military service veterans
and their families temporary overnight accommodations while receiving treatment at a medical facility in the
Reno/Sparks area. The majority of guests receive treatment at the Veterans Administration Medical Center
(VAMC). The VAMC covers 100,000 square miles from Bishop to Auburn, Elko and Ely. The Guest House does not
receive any government funding for its day-to-day operations and relies on donations from the community.

